
No. 188.- -A Wine AjlnB.
1 am cotnposeij of 21 lettei: ,

My ao, T, 2, 1, ii nnifticnl Instrument.
My , IS, 10, 11 Ih brlKlit.
My 0. 5, 4, 1.1, nn eastern country.
My IS', 2, 18, 21, 10, U, ambitious.
My A, 12, 17, a, a girl's name.

1 HO. A tetUr Enigma.IK in In cat but tint in sigh, t
My second la in fry but not In hlnh. ,
My third In lit mm hut not In cunning.
My fourth 1 In iilt but not In hot.,
My fifth Im In ralmlmt not In worm.i
My sixth l Inline but pytluhclr. v
My whole In a continent,

j,

No. 100. fmUu Acroatlcb. '
All tho words ilcscrlberl contain .een

fetterai , When tliaaa wonla am rightly
g iicmm'iI, nnil placed one below the ntharlti
the order hero glvan, one row of letter
rendlnR downward) will spell the name of

poeA, and another row will apell
atirtmmo of a philanthropist: i

Crossword: 1. A biennial plant o the
Jursley fiimfljr. 2. Aslnjjer in a choir. 8.

In a schedule. 4. An Oriootal
Irltik made of water, leuiou Juice, aiignr

ml rose water. 5. lertalnlog to the earth.
4 A club. 7. .Sudden checks. 8. Resembling
grume. 0. To depict. 10. Threatened. 11.
A mall door or giito. ,;

f
- t I

..
'

t No. 101. How Many Turkeys? J
I One man says to another, "If tho square
6f the mimbx-- r of yonr turkeys be added to
thciiiimlier of my turkeys the sum will
bo 40." Tho other says, "If tho square of
the numlier of your turkeys bo lidded to
the number of my turkeys tho sum will
bu 22." How tunny turkeys had cucof '

No. 103. i:rliplnient.
Whole, I am a dignitary of tho Church.

Behead, and leave "tot narrate." Again,
and leave "exalted." Again, and leave
"tardy." A train, and leave "devoured."
Again, and leave two-third- s of a beverage.
Again, and leave a vowel.

No. ion. ItluKt rated Kebtis.

5vf LONDON.,
PARIS. Rj

iiMJ EW Y0RK,Sai

No. 104. What Many IIt Had.
My first an espreaslon I often hear
From an old lady who lives me near;
My second, man his valise doth call,
Tho' it sounds not elegant at all;

. With my wholo l'va lately had a tussle,
Which leaves me weak In nerve and muscle.

No. !. Hidden Cities.
L Bertha looks very chic agoing down

the avenue in ber spriug suit.
2. I saw Sambo stoning a poor dog.
8. That is not sinew, or leau steak, bat

chop of mutton.
4. This is decidedly the best, Lou, I saw

anywhere In Philadelphia.

No. 100. Diamonds.
1. A vowel. 2. A playing card. 8. Fitly.

4. A month. S. Part of the body. 6. A
tree. 7. A'letter.

1. A letter. 2. A vessel. 8. A girl's nnnie.
4. An eastern queeu. 6. Unusually large.
8. An insect. 7. A vowel.

No. 107. Conundrum.
Name that which with only one eye put

ont has but a nose leftf
What la that which you can go nowhere

without, and yet is of no use to your

Good Anagrams.
The following are interesting anagrams:
Arthur Wellseley Truly he'll sea war.
Astronomers Moon starera.
Breakfast Fat bakers.
Kmbargo O grab me. :

Funeral Real fun.
Telegraph Great help.
Lawyers Sly ware.
Old England Golden land.

A Breathing Spell.
A London cockney waa asked to spell

horse. "Certaiuly," Ste replied. "There'
h'a haitch, b'aud h'a h'o, h'aud h'a h'ay
h'and h'a h'ar, h'and h'a h'ess, h'and h'a
li'ee, h'aud there you h'ar, 'orse." It was
one of the same class who spelled saloon as
follows; "A hess, a hay, a hell, two hoes
aud u hen."

Life's Epitome.
A burst of light sod sons and stars,
Of hopes aud dreams and some time glory-Da- y's

begun!

A little praise, a little blame,
A little floatiuit bruath of fame,
A little sittiuK in the sun, a little alga and

Uuy la douel

- Key to the Pussier. v '
No. 183. lu an Old Time Garden: 1.

Fhlux. 2. Butter and Eggs. 8. Snap-
dragon. 4. Hollyhock. 6. Lavender. 0.
Caraway. 7. Sweet Willium. 8. Mourn-
ing bride. 0. Matrimony. 10. China as-

ter. 11. Lady slipper. VX Foxglove. 18.

Snowball. 14. Marigold. 15. lloarhound.
10. Larkspur. 17. Bachelors' button.' 18.

Candy tuft. .

No. 188. A Scene In English History:
King Canute by the sea shore. His flatter-
ing courtiers having told him that be waa
"lord of the land and the sea," and that
even the waves would obey him, the klug,
in order to rebuke them, said, "Lot us try."
Me then ordered his chair to be placed on

bora when the tide waa coming in, and
seating himself, commanded the, waves to
advance no further. I -- 1 i " t

No. 184. A Quaint Little House: An
orange. ,

No. 185. Half Squares: "
TRIBE TV UN. IP SHINE
iBOHI UNION HERO
I MP BI.ND IRE
BE NOD NO
B IN E

P ;

No. 180. ArithmeUoali Nine cows,' four
borses. I

No. 187. Qualities of Authors: Braddon,'
Burnand, Black, flood, Hardy.

HANDSOME HARRY ELOPES WITH A
DANVILLE GIRL.

TUB tXO OF I'K.VNSVI.VANIA (JAMM.KRS
WIN'S THK UAtmilTKR OK THE

'ATE LAWYER JOHNSON.

"Handsome Harry," the king of
Ramblers has eloped. The girl who
lied with him is Lizzie Johnson, a
Danville heiress, The elopement has
caused the greatest sensation the lit-ti- e

town has ever witnessed. "Hand-
some Harry"! is known in every town
in the state of Pennsylvania. He is
already married and lives in the city
of Wilkes-Barr- e with his wife and sev-er-

children. ) Miss Johnson is the
daughter of the late William C." John-
son, who for years had the reputa-
tion of being the most popular man in
Montour county. - He held the office
of register and recorder all this time
and it was impossible to have him re-

moved, notwithstanding that his op-
ponents were considered the biggest
men in the. county, i J ( '

Lawyer Johnson , died nearly a year
ago, leaving an estate valued at may
thousand dollars. Three; 'daughters
and a son survive him.' The most at-
tractive of the three girls was Miss
Lizzie. Shef was het- - father's favorite
and he bestowed upon her all

That wealth could afford, '

She had graduated in 'music at the
Boston conservatory, . having been a
pupil of the great Adamoski. Her pret-
ty face had won for her a host of ad-
mirers, but she clung to her home in
Danville where she met the man with
whom she afterwards eloped. "Hand-
some Harry's" real name 'is Harry
Latermore. He was bom in the town
of Trcvcrton. . i ,j '

- He has been arrested quite fre-
quently but always manages to come
out victorious. Several weeks ago he
left Wilkes Barre and went to Dan-
ville. Soon after his arrival in that
town he became acquainted with Miss
Johnson. Several weeks ago the
gambler called on his lady love and
the latter's brother Samuel informed
him that he should cease his visits.
Last Saturday evening two weeks ago
he again went to the Johnson mansion
where he was met at the door by the
girl's brother. He ordered him not to
enter. As ''Handsome Harry" was
about turning to leave Miss Lizzie
made her appearance at the door, and
on hearing her brother's command
said, "If he leaves, I leave." The
gambler, however, walked down the
street, and the following Monday
morning the girl packed her trunk, and
after kissing her sisters good by, left
the mansion saying she would earn her
living for a year and at the expiration
of that time marry "Handsome Harry."
Miss Johnson disappeared, and from
that time her whereabouts have been
shrouded in mystery. "Handsome
Harry" likewise vanished, and there is
little doubt but that the couple elop-
ed. '

i

' Right and

THE USE OF THE RIGHT HAND DUE TO
DEVEIX)PEMENT OF THE RIGHT

DRAIN.

Physiologists and others have given
much time to the discussion of right
and as exhibited in
the human species. The opinion
now generally held is that the prefer-
ential use of the right hand is not due
in individual cases to early training,
but to a superior developement of the
left lobe of the brain, which, as is well
known is connected with the light side
of the body.

The general use of the right hand
in preference to the left may be as-

cribed to the education of the races
through generation after generation.
No animals show any unusual incli-
nation for the special use of the right
limbs. The attribute, belonging sole-

ly to the human race, probably arose
gradually from the use, by the earlier
races of men, of the right arm in
fighting, while the left arm was re-

served to cover the left side of the
body, where wounds, as their exper-
ience showed them, were most danger-
ous. ; r-- '

Those "who neglected" this" precau-
tion would be most likely, to be killed;
and hence in 'the' lapse of time the
natural survival would make the hu-

man race! "right handed," with occa-
sional revisions, of course by "atav-
ism" to the "left handed" condition.
The more frequent and energetic use
of the right limbs would react upon
the brain and bring about the exces
sive developement of the left lobe of
that organ, such as now generally ex-

ists. The left hand should be used as
much and as often as possible, thus
adding strength to mind and body.
Front, the Ait. Lwi Rcpublicatt. i

,,. Murdered- -

The body of Julias Baer was found
by freighters five miles west of here
Tuesday morn, In a terribly mangled
condition. His head ,and' face were
smashed, so as to be hardly recognized,
and numerous wounds were found on
his body. Mr. Baer was agent for the
great blood medicine, Sulphur Bitters.
Robbery was undoubtedly the motive,
as he was well known to have a large
sum of money on his person. As we
go to press there is no clue to the

Colorado Press.

Children Cry for
Pltoher'a C98tr!a, ,

Baraum's White Elephant- -

PRESS AGENT THOMAS'S ACCOUNT OF A

GREAT CIRCUS WAR.

David S. Thomas was for twelve
years press agent for P. T. Barnuin's
show, and prob .bly few who have been
conncqted with the great showman
have had better chance to see Mr.
Uarnum in his daily life and business
career than Mr, Thomas.

"I was press agent for Mr. Barnum
from tS7 until 1884," said Mr. Thom
as, "And during that time1 1 had prob
ably more to do with Mr. Barnum than
any of his other agents,' for the reason
tjiat $ kept right along with the show,
whilq the others wete, usually ahead.
ThcgTe.it white elephant war in Phil-

adelphia was one of the greatest things
that Mr.' Barnum' tver .. had i on his
hands- .- It was in 1883 and both Bar
num and f orenaiHi were billed to ex
hibit jn Philadelphih about the same
time. Barnum had a genuine white
elephant from Siam,' and Torepaugh
Had one as the only white
elephant in this counuy, but we knew
it wain t a genuine one. , -

"Well, the war waxed hot and fierce.
Mr. Barnum gave us instructions to
carry it to the very end. Columns
weren't anything to us1 then ;' we pur-
chased whole page3 of the newspapers,
and advertised all the time. Mr. Bar
num afterward told me that the news-
paper bills for the three weeVs amount-
ed to $10,000, and I know that the bill
posting and other advertising came to
as much more. Philadelphia was Fore- -

paugh's home, but we made it ' lively
for him. We knew that his white ele
phant was painted, and we sent over
to for two boys who had done
the job. Our agent got them and ship-
ped them over. Bill Durand, another
of Barnum's agents, and myself went
down from New York in a tugboat and
took the boys off on their arrival s i

that Forepaugh's men couldn't get hold
of them. We disguised them and took
them to Philadelphia. They were
about 16 or 17 years old, and made up
first class as a country boy and girl.
In this disguise they purchased tneir
tickets and went into the tent where
the white elephant was. The
first chance they got when nobody was
looking they called 'Tiny (that was the
name of the elephant), and it recogn-
ized them and struggled to reach them.
We took the boys right before a notary
public and they both made affidavit to
having painted 'Tiny' with two coats
of paint over iu London. The next
day we published the whole thing in
the papers and it made a great sensa-
tion.

"Then Forepaugh's men trumped
up some horse doctor who certified
that he had scientifically examined the
elephant and that it was a genuine one
and not painted. We put detectives
on his track, and we soon found that
he was not a doctor and that his only
diploma was one of those bogus Buch-
anan affairs that he paid $35 for. We
let this fly at the Forepaugh people,
i "The white elephant business fell
through after a while, however. Fore-
paugh took his out west and it was final
ly laughed and cuyed at ro that he took
it out of his show. Barnum left his at
his headquarters in Bridge-por- t the
next year and never ran it on the road
again. I think it was burned in the
big fire at Barnum s quarters some
years ago. Barnum s elephant was
cream clored, but it was as white any
elephant from Siam. Forepaugh s
was agood deal whiter, but there was
no doubt but that his was painted."
New Haven Register.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, j 8'

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J CHENEY & Co., doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm will
pav the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De-

cember, A. D., 1886.

f
'--A A. W. GLEASON,

J SEAL V

r--' Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Nerviest Man in America.

The nerviest man in America has
been discovered. He is a tramp and
when last seen was disappearing around
a corner in Topeka, Kan., one day
last week. He had entered a restur-an- t

and ordered an elaborate meal.
After eating it with great relish he took
his check, walked to cashier's desk and
coolly informed him that he had no
money. The cashier put his hand to
a shelf under the desk, produced a
pistol and ordered the man to pay
"What's that?" the tramp asked, point-
ing to the pistol. "That si'," answer-
ed the other, "is a. revolver." An ex
pression of relief came over the man's
face, as he replied v. "Oh, I don't pare
a straw for a revolver j I thought it was
a stomach pump, Good afternoon."
And he walked out before the astonish
ed cashier could rally from his surprise

Children Cry for
Pltcnfiatcc'!a

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
19 W1TKPKOOF. 1
A HANDSOME POLISH. I hnmi

washed
emit

A LE rue (ESERVER. f b
dull.NO 9HINO REQUIRED. I

Uwwl bt mm, wnmn and ohildrmi.

Lnnk t Wir old chip tiukot, lint It a beauty!
I ham lust BnMmd piuaMnn It with

IK-TD- ON

A 10c. AX BOTTLE
will do half a dona bukaU.

WOLFF RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
PIK-KO- V beantlflra other thin WMm haikMa,

It maken a white alaea vaae any eoUw ftm oe
ire to match. It chanree a pine table ta

walnut, a oane roeker to mahogany.

It atalnat palnce, lucejoera, Japaaa.

CARTER'S

1 IIVER ' j) I

0URE
Pick Bmdaehaand rollovaftll the tronblaa lnof
Arnt to abllloua atntaof tha eyatnm, euob aa
Dlzxlncea. liauaea. Prowslneew, Dlatnaa aftaf
ntlnp, l'ain lu tUo Biilo, Ao. Whilo tuolrmott
remaikauie auccoaa uaa Docnanown in sunns

ITeefla-Ap- , yet Carter' Little JAiw Tint tra
cqxuilly valuablo in Constipation, curing anil pra
Veiling thinminoj-ini- : complaint. wbllothoy alia
correct alldlaortlrrHoitbaatomachUraiilntatha
liver and regulate Ilia bowel. ranll toe; only- mm
'AelielhywealdbalmotprtelaitotbofwM
auiur (rum this ctlstrouninR complaint; button
Satelrlhelrgoodneaadoce notaudbcre,anUthoaa
whooncetry them will And theae ltttlo pille rain,
able la ao many way that they wlU not ba wll
llg to do witbout tUcou But after aUaick haul

ALHIE
X th bane of ao many Htm that hern to lrlMra)
We make our great boaat. Vox pUlacure it walla
otnera do not.

Carter1! Uttla Llrer Pflla are rery imal! ana
very aaiT to take. Oneortwoplllamakaadoaa.
They are atrlotly ragatabla and do not gripe or
purge, but by Uielr gentle action plaaaa all who

loaelnam. la yiaUat Meant 1 BTeforlL atatf
fey druggieta arez7Waee or eaat by mail.

CARTER MIOfOINI 00 New York:
SMALL PHI. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

"AM lESTS " Rive Irwtant
relief and la an InfalliblePILES Car for rile. Price SI. By
urugHHitgor rami, pampiea
fn. Addivas"ASAhlKIN,
IJox HM, New York City.

. , A Revolutionary Widow- -

TWO OF THESE IN THE STATE, ONE
LIVING AT EASTON.

On the rolls of the Philadelphia
Pension office are the names of two
widows whose husbands fought in the
Revolutionary War. One is Mrs. An-

na Maria Young, who is next to the
oldest resident of Easton, Northamp-
ton county, and resides with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Elizabeth Hetzler, on Lehigh
street. She is the widow of the late
Captain Jacob Young, of Revolution
ary lamet ana on beptemoer 15 next
will be 98 years of age. She was born
in Germany, on September 15, 1793,
and came to this country when about
the age of aa years. Trior to coming
to America her parents removed to
France, where she resided for seven
years, and then returned to Germany
again, after which she came to this
country, and for forty-seve- n years has
been living in Easton.

She was married three times. Her
first husband, whom she married in
Germany, was John Mabacher who
afterward died. Her second husband
was Tacob Shill. who at one time re
sided in Phillipsburg, N. J. Her third
husband was Captain Jacob Young,
ot Revolutionary fame, who died forty- -

eight years ago. By the second union
one daughter- - Mrs. Hetzler, above re-

ferred to survives. Mrs. Young has
twelve grandchildren, twenty great
grandchildren and one

She is enjoying compar
atively good health. Despite tne tact
that she has passed the allotted term
of life she retains all her faculties,

she is somewhat deaf. She is

able to help herself about the house,
however, and can converse quite treeiy,
Her form is quite bent with the weight
of years. -

"Don't Care to Eat-- "

It is with the greatest confidence
that Hood's Sarsaparilla is recomend- -

ed for loss of appetite, indigestion, sick
headache, and similar troubles. This
medicine gently tones the stomach, as
sists digestion, and makes one . "real
hungry." Persons in delicate health,
after taking Hood's Sarsaparilla a few
days, find themselves longing for and
eating the plainest food with unexpect-
ed relish.

Banker To what happy accident
am I indebted for the honor of your
visit? - " "

Lieutenant To corhe to the point
at once, Herr Kommerzienrat, 1 ap
pear before you as your future son m
law. Doybarbier

Tax collector's notices and receipt
books for sale at this office. tf.

f
JEST

Whicl) ie

a-OL-

LBn rvi rcTV
in jc-'-1

"V Qenuinefiasa
Red H tin tag on

every ping.
OLD HONESTYis acKnowt
edqed to be the Durest
an d irost lasting piece
of Standard Chewing Tobacco
on themaiigt.TrvTna it is
a better test than any tall;
About it. Give it a fair trial.

Your dealer has it.
M. FIKZER 4 BROS., IflnlSTflle, ll

J. R. Smith & Co.
iVIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DEALERS IN

PIANOS,
Bjr the following- - n maker t

Chickering:,

Knabe.
Weber,
Hallet & Davis.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufact-- l
nMwa' nMAfu I 1 a a.. m

I

Ul A 9 Lfl 1VXO, AJVJ iiut UUJ
t-- i iA?

Iiauo ueiore geiung our prices.

f

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

FOR THE BLOOD.

T aaKneWVv

Constipation, Lame Back and
Headache it proves its worth in one
dose as it will cure the worst cases of
Billious troubles. Manners' Double
Extract Sarsaparilla can be given to
children as well as to adults. Mrs,

Thos. Morton, of Avoca, Ta.. says that
it is the best for constipated children
For Pimples, Boils, Rash and Eczema
it cannot be beat. For Erysipelas,
Scrofula and Salt Rheum it has no
equal. Once tried and it proves the
home friend. If your druggist does not
keep it, have him get it for you, and
you will never regret it. For sale by
all druggists, also at Moyer Bros.,
Wholesale & Retail, Druggists. Trice

I 50c a bottle.

(Trade-Mar- k)

ANV TlllNfl VOf MAY WANT KOM N. Y.
CITY I WILL lKT YOU YOU I

COUNTEK.:,
Thin l.nn ODDortunlt.v tnnlnh trxrotht-- r withyour friends 10 ifHf w hHt you npml'ar wnni.n.

Mi.ii Kiew vokk Any article In thin list
will be Bent tur 10 cent. Your elmlce of for
WIH, a for 4.VIS. 9 for U jets. for tji IS fur
WotK, IH forll.KL ;t

Sniihff f tirllnir Iron. Trwtf h hrnuii Vnii ftfuuii
Linen Nlipkln. 1 YARD NKCrt Hl'm.INU, LillUII
lilirnnr. I :cv.rlui Kutin uiw. u. .uu. m.
ton, or n het Hhk, rtyllsh ooi.u pi.atkd HrcaHt

in, tun miiion, peurr nn, I'olrwne, relietrOWder. JAf'AMKftE .fcwttl llBUI. Uit lit III Mini.
kill., BRAfTlFfl. IOI.IHNO FAN. Kit AWL PTRAI'.
LHoe tniiitmd Iliiliy Hill, Inttiplclc HetH or
i' 7 " t """"noes, ruiriDfr imras, Autotrophtinted lent ex, IiniHirted Hordered Hnnilket- -

''lllef, llartlionlcii. 'I nllf.t Hnun. Hnvw1u.1l Ifnl,..... r.iu.-r- nnrK or iiiriiiPiinilca, jsccilln
nook. I'ocket. Hook tlnn lcaihi.r. MRinnmniimn
tfllt edge.Hilvt' red pin. 4.:., Ao. aUdrt'8. ordure to

I. E. PICKERT,
WIlllnmKbrldito, N.y . June n.

CLOTHING 1 CLOTHING!

G. W. BEBTSCH,
THE ERCHAT TAILOR.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

HATS AND CAPS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits nade to order at short notice
and fit always cuaranteed or no sale.
Call and examine the largest and best
selected stock of goods ever shown in
Columbia County.

Store next door to First Nationa
Bank.

MAIN STREET,

BloomsDarsr, Pa.

ROW
The Best Eurnisg Oil That Can be

Made fros: Fetroleusa.

It gives a brilliant light. ' It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family safctv
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with anj
other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

T&o Beat Ml
IK THE WORLD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

ACME OIL COMPANY
ELOOMSBURG- ,-

GKATEFCX COMFORTING.

EPPS S COCOA
BREAKFAST.
'f -- il.

"BT a thorough Vnowledi nf t.hs nntnml Intra
which govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application of toe
tine properties of wpllw-l?ute- cocoa. Mr. Eppa
has provided our brouklast tables with a deli-
cately flavored bevurajo wulou may save us
many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the Jmllcloui
use of such articles of diet that a constitutionmay be Krailually built up until strong enouv'li
to resist every tendency to disease, ilundredn
of subtle maladies are (loaning around us ready
to attack wherever there Is u weak point. V o
may escape many a futalnliaft by keeping our-
selves well furillieU with pure blood aud a prop-
erly nourished frame." (loil sendee (iauur.
Made simply with boning water or milk. Sold
ouly lu halt pound tins, bv grocers, labelled
thus: JAJIta Kl'r-- He CO..

PATENTS.
Caveats and Trade Ularks obtained, nrwl nil

Patent business uouduclud tor MODEUATK
FKKS.

Ol'H OFFICE IS OPPOSITE THE V. S. PAT-
ENT OFFICE. We have no nil
business direct, hence can transact patent busi-
ness In less time and at Less Cost than those re
mote irmn waHuiiiifiou.

Send model, drawing or photo, with descrip-
tion. We advise If oatentuble or not. iiv nr
charge. Our fee not duo till patent is secured'

ji uuua, -- now 10 uoiain raienis," with reler.ences to actual clients In your State, county, or
town, sent free. Address

v. a. hMiw ci) Washington, 1. C.
(Opposite U. 8. Patent onice.)

SISAH LAUHBEY,
IIJ SOUTH MAIN BTREIJT.

WILKESBARRE.
BOSS I2E BEST IN THE VALLEY.

CASFET3 CLEANS 3 AND HTTEO.
Best Facilities. Only filtered water usedAll work em rusli'il to our care will be executed....... .u.... .(..., urn, nniK Ulll LTlVltlu-

satlstactlim will be ivlmiuileied troo ot uiui'iru.
All giKHls cullud lor und UcllvuieU,

1 WA good ogent wanted in illoomsburj.


